
No German Re
But Foi

Renort From Ambassador
Hardly Likely to Throw .

to Be Answere

Washi gton, Aprtl 30..Secretary

Lansing tonight had 110 new dispatchfrom -Germany bearing on the

submarine situation and that AmbassadorGerard had cot reported on

his conference with Emperor Wil*.~ "VCi* flcivo rr? is
J1:UU. A repui i xi viui .»ii. .

expected hourly and officials think it

probably will forecast the German

reply.
Information received tonight from

German sources is to the effect that"
the Berlin government has considered

replying to the American demands

for the immediate abadonment of

present methods of submarine warfare
with an offer to have its submarines

operate at least temporarily,
only as cruisers against enemy mer:

chant ships. German officials are

said to have expressed themselves as

beinsr favorable towards the plan. The

state department, so far as is known,

ias no information 011 the subject. *|
If the German reply has been draft-

ed, official information on the subject

is lacking. That a note will be seni

by Berlin in preference t6 instructions

to Count von Bernstorff, the German

ambassador, is considered in German

quarters to be certain. It is known

that the latter method of procedure at

one time was considered by the Ger-

man government. The idea was said

to have been abandoned, however, be-.
in folt

yxci niau uuiwaio tu wi »u >.v«>

COL, M. B. HAEDO
- DIES AT CLE3CS0X

Officer ' in Confederate Army and
Chemist of $ote.Serred CollegeWell

The State.
Clemson College, April 27..Col.

Mark Bernard; Hardin, professor
emeritus of chemistry, died here last

night after an illness of five months
at the age of 78. He was a Virginian,
graduate of Virginia Military institute
before the war, served gallantly in

- - - -

tli© uomeaeraie army as a uuivuci vi

cavalry, was friend and colleague of

Stonewall Jackson at V. M. L, where

Col. Hardin "himself taut£t a numberof years and was most of his life

a. chemist and teacher cf note.

For some years he was a chemist in

Is'ew York city, but came to South
t iCarolina about 1890 and was elected

the first professor of chemistry of

-Clemson College. In this position he

served until about five years ago,
when, he resigned because of enfeeblinghealth. During liese years he

^vas also director of the chemistry departmentand State chemist; he was

also acting president cf the college
and several times the presidency was

urged upon fcim but he would not give
v

up his profession to undertake new

work. ,

After his resignation the board of

trustees at once elected him professoremeritus and vice president. Durk
ing his quarter century of service at

I -Clemson College he was known aJd
henored a scientist of distinction, a

teacher of unusual force, a gentleman
of highest honor and a Cbritsian ot

* purest life. Hundreds of young men

> Sat under his instruction, practicalf'-lyall who pas6ed beyond freshman
v »nnlln «Tlil

| class Having wen ms

I Tjeseficiaries.
Funeral services will be conducted

t at II o'clock Friday morning at Holy
Trinity church, of which he was a

devoted member from its foundation,
and Iwrial will be at historic Old
Store church, where lies Mrs. Harbin,who died 15 years ago.

Tftwr sons and four daughters s-ur-

vive him: Dr. Laurie Hardin of WashIagton,D. C, Will Hardin of New Orleans,La., George H. Hardin and
Mark B. Hardin of "New Tort, Mrs.
-C, C. McDoaneli of Washington, Mrs.

Bdgewortli M. Blythe of Greenville,
Mrs. J. W. Gannt and Mrs. T. E.
Keitt of Clemson College.

"A Graclnos Experleice*
Baptist Courier.
Dear Courier: On the eighth, the

writer returned from a twelve days'
stay with the pastor and people of the
"First church, Newberry. During the

L two weeks preceding our arrival, the

pastor and his noble men and women

B^ield numerous cottage prayer neetiogsin various parts of the city and
several largely attended and spiritu-

ply Had
'ecast Expected
Gerard Which may Arrive
Much Light on Questions
rrf by Germany.
a note would ser.e all purposes more

completely.
<Ihe American note calls upon Ger«

| many to immediately "declare and efj
feet' an abandonment of existing
submarine practices. In German quartersit is intimated that it is quite
possible the Berlin government will

so "declare a:.d effect" and qualify
the action with a statement that the

declaration is to remain in effect

pending final agreement over the

I principles involved. There is 2:0 indicationwhether such action would
meet with the approval of the UnitedStates.

It was intimated at the state departmentsoon after the American

note was dispatched, however, that
the negotiations on the subject in the
event of Germany declaring and effectingwhat the United States demands.It was made clear, however,
that the demands would have to be
acceded to first.

According to advices from German
sources Berlin's reply is expecieu to

deal with broad principles rather
than specific cases of illegal attacks
by German submarines. The specific
cases it is said will be taken up later
should the two governments reach an

agreement on the principles.
flhere is nothing definite regarding

the time when the reply may 'be expected.It is felt in diplomatic and
official quarters, however, that it
hardlv will ihe received ibefore the
middle of the week U the earliest.

ally dynamic prayer meetings at the
church. Consequently things were

ready when the writer arrived.
The attendance surpassed our most

sanguine. expectation from tke start
.and continued to increase until great
crowds thronged God's house. The
atmosphere of the meeting was elec-
trie with God's presence.tne manifestresult of the consecrated efforts,
of pastor and people during the two
weeks of * preparation. It was a gloriousexperience to preach the blesjsed gospel in such a spiritual atmosj
phere and to such attentive, earnest,
faithful and appreciative hearers.
This scribe has not witnessed greater
loyalty and devotion during as evangelisticseries than that displayed by
the Baptists of Newberry. All hail,
ye choice ones of the Master!
At the busy hour of noon on the

busy day of Saturday, the deacons
voluntarily left their places of busi-

| ness and met for an hour of prayer at

the church. The preachers knew
nothing of this until Saturday ;night.
And the good women of the congregationmet every afternoon for a

prayer meeting after the regular
afternoon service. Of course <2od
blessed such devoted efforts and gave
the First Baptist church more than
thirty additions by baptism and blesIsed the other churches of the city
with additions also.
What a royal felloe is E. IV. Babb,

the popular and beloved pastor of the
'First Baptist chrrch! How tactful
and wise; how consecr?ted and cour'ageous;how positive and efficient!
Watch Newberry Baptist under the
splendid leadership of Pastor Babb.

It was a delight to have the helpfulcooperation of Pastor Stone of
At- - <-« J T» il_4. .v....k .

oavDU JD&pUdW UiiUltu, uxiruiv vri

the Methodist; Carson of the tA, R.
P. church, and the members of t&ese
churches toother with, many other
Chritsiacs of the city.

j What a joy it was to be in the lore|
ly home so charmingly presided o\er

j toy the pastor's estimable young wife
and 60 happily blessed with the merry
laughter of dear little fWinston.
Blessings upon the pastor and his

family and the saints at Newberry.
Thos. V. McCaul.

/'lomertn inril 19
| V*vm«JUU xuv

NOTICE OF FI3TAL SETTLEMENT,
Notice is hereby given xaac tne undersignedas administratrix of the

i estate of Jim Burton, deceased, will
make final settlement on said estate
a3 administratrix in the court <jf? probatefor Newberry county, on Monday,
May 8,1916, and immediately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory as such
administratrix. Persons holding claims
against said estate will make payment

« !̂ J J i. .If4n
oeiore saia aatc ana an ycrsyus iuMARYBURTON.

Adm'x of*estate of Jim Burton.

| debted to the estate 'vnll pay the same.

{ March 21, 1916.

f
; Subscribe t© Ttie Herald and News,

JIK. .!. W. SCOTT THANKS
FRIENDS WHO SI GUESTED HIM

!
P Will Support (<ood Man From No. 4-[Thinks I'here Should He a

New County.
J .

' PIditor The Herald and News:
A few weeks ago 1 noted published

ia your paper with deep appreciation
i tl.at I had been spoken of by friends
unknown to me as a probable candi
date for the house of representatives.

! 1 esteem it an honor to even be

spoken of as a probable candidate for
that office, but to those unknown
friends I can only say, I thank you,

'

j but under no circumstances can I be

.'a candidate for the house of represeni
tatives. It wftuld be a source of pleasIure to me to support one or more

I
good men from Xo. 4 township for
for that office.

;For several years 'VVhitmire has
I been spoken of as a coounty seat for
a new county. The time is now ripe

t for action. Wake up. Whitmire. let's
get busy during the coming campaign.11«224 harvest is in sight. We
need the reapers to gather the golden
fruit.
For 4o years I liave exclusively followedthe pursuit of farming. All

these years I have heard the rattle of
the trace chains in the early dawn of
the morni:g, the memories of which

! shall ever abide with me. On account
of ,:ige and infirmities T liave given
up my lifelong vocation. I have turnedit over into younger a:d stronger
lionHc T ha v a -m/woH tr» tVlo tftn-n nf
iiUUUtJ, X 14 tv » AJ.1V/ » W V»*V VV» »» u v*

Whitmire, perhaps to spend the remainderof my life. If I shall ever

be worth anything more to any communityit will be the town of Whitmire,and No. 4 township that gave
me birth and from her bosom I have
received my support this far in life.

Jno. W. -Scott.

BLEASE STILL IS RACE

Former Governor Denies Report He
Won't Ran.

The News and Courier has received
the following with the request that
it be printed:

Columbia, S. C., 'April 25, 1916.
To the People of South Carolina:

It is being clandestinely and maliciouslyreported by enemies of mine
and the cause that I represent that I

am not and will not be a candidate
for governor in the election this year.
This report is absolutely and unqualifiedlyfalse and is circulated by

those w!ho ^>ould rather lie than tell
the truth.

I am a candidate for governor and
will win. I am in no combination nor

interested in any one's race for governorbut my own and the rumors to
the contrary are the concoctions of
those who wish to mislead the voters.
Our cause is an honest and just one

and will not 'be downed, bait based
upon the great principle of "equal
rights to all and special privileges to

none" is bound to succeed.
I am proud to inform our friends

from reports received from the club
meetings all over fhe 'State that we

are in the most hopeful condition and
more sure of success than we have
been since 1912.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Cole. L. Blease.

j
...I II

Best Way to Kill Flies.
The May Woman's Home Companiongives a way to kill flies that beats

swatting 'em all hollow. Here it is:
"Take a piece of eeven-eigliths-inch
- - * #_ A

sort wood tnree mcnes square, inio

which you have driven, near the cornersat a slight angle, four eightpennyfinish nails. Saw off the handle
of an old broom and nail this 'block
of wood to one end of it. Half fill a

tumbler with cold water and putTin it
a tablespoonful of kerosene oil (soap'suds also may be used.) Place the
tumbler on the piece of wood between
the nails and raise it to the ceiling,
covering the fly. The fumes of the

t kerosene oil canse the flies to drop
into the glass. The best time to do
this is in the evening, at dusk, or

early in the morning while the flies
are settled on the ceiling."

J. E. Swearingen to Be Married.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry Lanius
of Harlowton, Mont., announce the
engagement of their sister, Miss Mary
Hough, to John E. 'Swearmgen of oo,lumbia. The wedding will take place
in June at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
R. C. Bruce of Greenville.
Miss Hough is a graduate of Winthropcollege and is well known in

Soulh Carolina.
Mr. Swearingen has been State superintendentof education in South

Carolina since January, 1909. He is a

nephew of Senator B. R. Tillman and
o natu-o nf TTrio-ofiolfl <»rmntxr Hp

XS5 Cfc V i. v.»v4v*.

was graduated with highest honors
from the -University of South Carolina

'in 1898.

LEYEK l'OTTO\ HILL
ADOPTED BY HOISE
. !

F utures Measure Passed as an

Amendment to Pending AgriculturalHill.

Washington, April 28..The Lever
! cotton futures bill was adopted by jL.-- , !
me nouse laie loaay uy an uvei-;

.whelmirg vote as an amendment to'
*

the pending agricultural bill.
The bill is a slight amended du-

| plicate of the one held unconstitu-
ticni/i by the Xew York federal court j
last year because as a revenue meas- j
ure it did not originate in the house,
The house today, sitting as a committeeof the whole, adopted the Levercotton futures bill as an amendmentto the an.'ual agricultural measure.after a spirited debate. The vote

was 101 tn The Lever 'bill is'
identical with the former cotton futureslaw, which was held unconsti- ,

tutional by Federal Judge Hough o£ i j
Xew York on the ground that it was

a revenue bill which had improperly
originated is the senate instead of in

j the house.
1 Under the provisions of the meas-

urea tax of two cents a pound would e

be levied on all cotton sold for fu- a

ture delivery in any excange, board of c

trade or "similar institutions or r

places of business." v

Adoption of this measure came afterthe house" had passed, by a vote =

of 184 to S6, a special rule providing f

for consideration of the cotton future,
grain trading and federal warehouse

for agricultural products amendmentsas a rider on the agricultural
appropriation measure. Under the
rule a little more than five hours'

s
debate on the amendment was permitted.

- ,
a

Adoption of tne ruie was aenounco
ed by Representative Lenroot of Wis- =

a
co. sin as "gag rule." He declared
the democrats were forcing the
amendment through to please the

g
South because they know they would
not control the next congress."

£
"Cotton is king,' continued Mr. Lenroot."The 'South is in the saddle. It

is willing to destroy every safeguard .

'of the house where cotton is con-

cerned."
"The people want this legislation

3nd they do cot care a tinker's damn ,

how they get it," declared Chairman
Lever of the agricultural committee,
in Teply to republican protests
against the special rule.

Representative Harrison of Mississippisaid the (Republican attacks
were in- line with their usual efforts

a
to delay legislation.

il'he agricultural bill will be pas3
sed tomorrow. c

Presents a Hotel to Courteons Manager.r
In the (May American Magazine is a 1

story by Fred C. Kelly to prove that £

courtesy in business pays. 'It has to 5

do with George C. Bcldt, manager of *

the Waldorf-Astoria in New York

city, and former manager of a Phil- *

adelphia hostelry:
"One night, when all the hotels in 1

Philadelphia were crowded and it '

was almost impossible to obtain a
r

room, a man and his wife drove up
1

to Boldt's hotel and asked, in a tone e

of despair, if he could not give them c

a place to sleep.
" 'Yes,' Boldt told them, 'you on 1

take my room.that's all I have.' 1

"The next morning the guest told 5

Boldt that a manager with 'his sense 1

of cortesy would be an assured si'c-. ^ . c
cess in a mucfi larger noiei.

"'And,' added the guest, 'I'm will-

ing to provide you with the hotel.'
<4,Since then that same guest fias in- 1

vested many millions of dollars in

hotels under Boldt's direction. The
guest was (William Waldorf Astor." 1

,
t

Death of Dr. Arthur Teagne. r

The State of Wednesday tells of the
death of Dr. C. Arthur Teague, form-

erly of this county, son of the late <

Charles Teague of this county: ^

"C. A. Teague, M. D., who had prac- £

ticed medicine at Graniteville for 25 t
years, died yesterday at a -Columbia ^
hospital, to which he was brought ^

Sunday for an operation. The funeral j
and Jntermeat will take place at Ebe- j
nezer burying ground, (Trenton. }

"Dr. Teague's immediate family con- 1

sists of his wife, formerly Miss filar- £
» |

garet simpson or .EitLgeuem tvuui.;, j

and three children, Lucy, Fannie Mae ,

and Arthur Teague. Surviviing al o ]
are a sister, Mrs. T. J. Hunter of

Trenton, and two brothers, A. M. j

Teague of Columbia and D. S. <Teague r

of Newberry. Dr. Teague was about
52 years of age.

"Graniteville sustains a severe loss
in the passing of Dr. Teague. His life

I was one of service to the community
and he illustrated in his career the

graces and virtues of cnriotian cnaracter.He was a member of the Woodmenof the World. He ha$ .beea for

a long time local surgeon for the

! Southern railway."

KEEP
I YOUR
- SHOESJ
NEAT AA

TSHOEjH
Preserve the leather and make
polishes contain no acid and w
combine liquid and paste in a i

iiijjjiijiiijjjli&r effort produce a brilliant, lasti

jljljjjlrThe F. F. Dilley Co.,

vt t mn/k i^ir r AI' l r rUTPH 1 nti
rjLATif U1UI E.^IAL 5irr ItAlwE.

LEAGUE SOUTH CAROLINA

The Equal Suffrage League of i
outli Carolina asserts its purpose of

:xiste.:ce, namely, to safeguard and
.dv-jnce the legal, industrial and edu-
ational rights and interests of wo-

nen, and to obtain the franchise for
rcmen on- equal terms with men.

ill ituuitivju LO uue aaaci nun kjl ilo

;eneral objects, the league resolves as j
ollows:

Whereas in South Carolina mother
nd father are not equal guardians
if their children, therefore
Resolved, H'hat the Equal Suffrage

eague of South Carolina strorgly deiresto see introduced in the next J
;eneral assembly of South Carolina,
measure providing for the equal

;uardians"hip of children by mother
,nd father.
Resolved, That the Equal Suffrage

eague of South Saxolina stands for
, living wage for all workers, and
qual pay for equal work for men

nd women alike.
Whereas every expert testifies to

he ruinous effect on women, ag an

ndividual and as the mother of fuuremen and women, of long hours
f work, be it
Resolved, That the Equal Suffrage
>ague of South Carolina advocates
n eight hour working day with one

lalf-day holiday each week during
he months of June, July and August.
Resolved, That the Equal Suffrage

eague of South Carolina advocate a

ingle standard of morals for men

.nd women, and urges that fathers
ind mothers train their sons as well
is their daughters to regard purity
)L 1I1C,

IResolved, That a strong effort be |
nade to induce the next legislature
o pass a law raising the age of consentfrom fourteen to twenty-cne
ears of age and the age of marriage
o eighteen years.
Resolved, That we advocate the executionof all effective measures to

secure public health and safety and
hat we cooperate with all organizaionsworking thi.t end. ,

Whereas intemperance is at the
oot of many of the evils which powerfullyaffects the life and happiness
>f the race,
Resolved, That the Equal Suffrage j

eague of South Carolina strongly ap- j
)roves the iocrease" of temperance j
sentiment in South Carolina and will
lse oar influence for its extension. i

i

Resolved, That we place ourselves
)n record as advocating compulsory
sducation- for the children of South
Carolina and the abolition of child
abor.
Resolved, That" we stand for egua!

education opportunities for men rnd
vomen, from the kindergarten
nrougn me university.
Resolved, That we stand foF Jnteriationalarbitration.

In view of the fact that there is a

jood deal of misapprehension as to
vhere we stand and as to what we

ire working for, I took the liberty
o ask the editors of our local papers
o publish our platform. We do sot
I'orif +/n fho r>lar>o r\f mon of ffio
f cvut tv taxvc yiuw vi mvii u w *>mv

)allot box, we want to take our own

jlace. We do not want their jobs,
ve want our own jobs, but we do
vant to help them to bring alwut
>ome irery much needed reforms ia
;he interest of women. If women

ilone had the ballot they would negectmen's rights, just as the men

re now neglecting our rights so we

:eed to wor!: together for the comnongood of all.
Mrs. A. J. Bowers,

Chairman of Publicity Committee.
i

CHICHESTER S PILLSW yrv TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A
Ladle*) Ask jour Dmrrfel for

£ <( i'hkh«»4er Diaaofld Brand/AN/5X4^£3g86x nils in Red find <iold metalKcY^J'J*!»v .t>>*es, sealed with Blue Ribboa. \f
iw ^ Take no other. Bnj of.jotw

"

I / fif "SMf*"*-^|C .y »l£»0*»-<ltRAND TILLS, for 25
IV /? years knownBest, Safest, Always Reliabh J
".r SOLD OY DRUGGiSTS EVERYWHFRF

MSI WHITEI

)IISHES)|
yoar thoes lut longer. These

ill not crack the leather. They 'A
paste form, and wxtfc very little I
g shine. j

, Ltd., Buffalo, N, Y.

BACKBONE OF REVOLT
BROKEN I> DUBLIN

Rebel Leaders Send Messengers OrderingFollowers toSurrender.
Te bankbone of the revolt in Dub1i m V* r> r« V* »«/> 1 r /s n «% J aa!

llll Ilcu> UCC11 UIUACli aiiu mxz 1KZUKZL M

leaders there have sent messengers
to various counties ordering the
rebels to surrender, according to an

official statement issued in London.
The French and Germans on severalsectors to the northwest of Verdunhave been engaged in relatively

heavy infantry fighting, with the resuitevidently in favor of the French.
To the north of Le Mort Homme the
French seized a German trench and
captured Z prisoners, and to the
n/\r»U r'umiBTflr m4 Ja n etilt
UVJ 111 VI V^UUIICI^O iuau^ a ovua

ther gain in which 30 prisoners were

taken, Berlin says that strong French
attacks from Le Mort' Homme to the
northern part of the Cauretes wood
were repulsed.
Oh the remainder of the front exceptfor small infantry attacks,

notably in the Vosges n^ountains and
in the region of Lassign, bombardmentsalone have been in progress.

In fights in the air the French claim
that their aviators have brought down
four Kokkers and four other German
aeroplanes, while Berlin says that in
a fight over Verdun a French machinewas shot down.
Except for an Austrian attack on

the Col di Lana, which the Italians
repulsed, only bombardments have
taken place on the Austro-Italian.
line.

In the region *-outh of Lake Narocz
another success for the 'Germans
against the Russians in the capture
of four guns, one machine gun and 83
prisoners is reported* by Berlin, Petro;
grad says the fighting in this regioa
has dminished in intensity. On the
remainder of the northern Jiussiaa

[line ihere have been only artillery
bombardmets.
North of Mouravitz, in the Ikwa

rivop ro«rirm tTiA Anstrians forced the
««*w * T.^

Russians out of a trench, but later

the Russians in a counterattack, in
which they inflicted heavy casualties,
recaptured the trench and received
the surrender of 6U0 Magyars, 22 of
whom were officers.
The 'Turks in the vicinity of t)aroekr,Asiatic Turkey, took the offensiveagainst the Russians, 'but

were repulsed. j
In East Africa the British are continuingtheir successes againfit the

Germans, having taken near Kondoairanglmunitions convoys and a

large number of cattle.

mm w i
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Willingbam-Wflson. *
An interesting marriage took place

Sunday afternoon. Miss Marie Willisgham,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Willingham, to Mr. W. H. Wilson.
iTthe marriage took place at the home
of the bride's grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Willingham, the ceremonybeing performed by Rev. W. >R.

The couple entered the room which
was beautifully decorated with roses

and ferns with Miss Lucile Buzhardt,
the bride's cousin, as maid of honor,
and Mr. Odell Wilson, the groom's'
brother, as best man. The bride was

becomingly dressed in a white silk
malire trimmed, in white satin ribbon
and the bridesmaid a blue silk.

After the cermeony congratulations
were received from the many relativesand friends, after which cream
on^ ool/o Aorveri in frhp dittinfiT
U>UVi VUliV TT%*V/ WW. w*. »mm w.. 0

room where all spent a delightful
time looking at the beautiful gift3.
On Monday a reception was given and
salad course served at five thirty at
the home of the groom's mother, Mrs.
E. L. IWilson. where they received
many other useful gifts and wiU
make that their home for the future
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